
aonce proceed against La Presen-
k Î9'i Galetee, and the o'ther forts on the

lrence; but such activity was helond
io'ueemLrehension, and tetally alive te

w as of ease and comifort, dwindled
4~t te whole ef lis own and troeps timne

%l'gara, te Amherst's chagrin and John-
iecî Pireme disgust, in a state of imbicile

10n," finally ended by putting lis
tt uowinter quarters. This incompe-

q, 1')lnOr thus prolonged the final con-
hèr of Canada for another campaign,

1 26dthe exertions of the Commander
,, 8iand sliowed himself a worthy

lI,4Ile of the scheol which produced
itr.0 flAmherst, Abercrombie, and Webb,
1 eIýoMn wiich it would be liard te select

foeO5L ignorant or imbecile coward. Tlie
84 %cai6ml of Niagara were restered and
butj latened, Oswego refcirtified, and cen-

Q ticth chief British naval station of
'a~4 Onitario, and witli tiose operations
%teke campaigni of 1759 on the lake

Of Canf .

(To be Contiinued.)

HOUSE 0F COMMONS.

b Thursday, May 6ti.
nnr'À'Uing the adjourncd dehate upon the

t~e motion of the Hon. Mr. Cartier,
rSpeaker do now leave the chair for

to "Duse te go into Committee of the wliole
%sider certain reselutions te provide, a

K~texceeding £1,100,000 sterling te
~Y the expense of eonstructing werks of
caio for the defence of Montreal and

l46 ctes. Mr. MACKzNzIE said lie did
te approach the subjeet in a sec-

ifOr Party spirit. It se emed, liowever,as
doey Wrere afraid te bring the measure

11 t' t an earlier period and desigq-
ho 0e4vd it througi the bouse. Noman,

4î la beved was, more thorougily
Val bis views than the MýIinister of
but he ieped that tic loyalty of
0l epposed the measure would net

iqustienèd. Hie thougit that tic fullest

the %auOn sieuld ho given witi regard te
it <> eaOOsity for sucli works, and

041htfurther te ho ascertained whetier
lit efrks are necessary or net. it
duî that alt that was preper for us te
wa t0 vote tie money for fortifications

-OPerate with tie Imperial Gevern-
th 't taking mensures for the defence of

'7<ouiutry, wiici lie did not believe. A
into 8810n had been appointed te inquire

14srsof defence, soeaof the mem-
fWieih believed that as war could

~PPen tirougi thc agency of the Im-
00C~vernment, it was the duty of tint
%4e4ete defend sudb of her celonies

%fere l*ely te be affected by the calami.
44f % 80arising. The Secretary of the

ti"~ took other grounds and tiought
le~I Such troops should be obtained as
t 1 %dGsary for Imperial purposes, and

illg ,lIS colonies should provide build-
114tks auxiliary mensures for their
l~i~~~êlie r-ead an extract frein the re

D4> to4bw that colonies centributed more
-~

t oWards the commerce of England

THE -VOLUNTEELi REVIEW.

than foreign countries. Lt was even sein a

cemparison. witi the United States, whi, I
althougi independent, lie looked upon asi
being stili de facto only a British Colony.

lie recemmended the appointment of a

Commission te ascertain -thc relations ini
whicli, in a military point of view, Canada
stood with regard te England. Hie should

ho sorry te require the Biritish taxpayer ini

England te contribute townrds tic necessit.
ies betBritish residents in America. Hie want--
ed sree more particulAr information about
tic situation of tie proposed fortifications.
We lad a large force of militia tolerably
well dirilled. 'rie force numbered at least
25,000, With trained officers. lt would be
impossible th maintain sudh a force and
build fortifications tee. lie gatliered frein
the Minister of Militia tint certain points
were te ho defended, but how was net cx-
plained.

Sir GEORzGE CARTiER.-I tic WVe stern pen-
insula earti-works and an entrencied camp

were proposed te be constructed.
Mr. MÂcKEN-.ziE went on te say that tic

werks at Kingston, periaps, in seme slight
degree resemnbled these of Portsmouth or
Plymouthi; but tiey werc net now in a goed
defencible state, and weuld require a large

expenditure for barrack accommodation for
thc Imperial troops. Hie thougit it would
ho much botter te vote a yearly sum, of
meney for defensive purpeses te tic lin-
perial Governmcnt te construet forts, and
for hnrrack accommodation tian te cons truet
sudh works ourselves. Hc was afraid that
tie contemplated earti-works would cost
double as muci money as was now asked
for. lie did net believe that Toronto or
Hiamilton could be made defensible witi
any, expenditure wliatever. Even in Eng-
land it was admitted that her cenats could
net ho se fortifled as te prevent an enemy
from landing, and lie tieugit it was mad-
ness te nttempt a system of fortifications at
Toronto, Hamiltoli and Kingston te prevent
invasion.

Mr. BEATTY wanted te know if wc werc te
give up tic country te thc Yankees?
[Laughtor.]

Mr. MAOKENZIE contended tint tic chief
defence of the western peninsula must ho

on tic -lakes, and it was utterly impossible
te get iron-clad vessels tirougi tic Beau-
harnois Canal into tic lakes se suddenly as

te prevent invasion. lHe thougit it absurd
te erecit forts on one of tic lakes only-even
if tiat lake could ho reached tirough the
mediuin of tic Ottawa river- H1e tieugît
our ciief defence, nevertieless, must ho on
tic lakes. lie yieided te ne man in bis
loyalty te Great Britain, but lie looked upon
tic proposed fortifications as 'uselcss. Hie
wént on te show tint tic war material in the
United Staâs wns rapîdly decreasing, and
the militia there were no botter thani our
own. lie did flot helieve that tic United
States were mad enougi te think of forcihly
annexing Canada. Lt would ho ne gain
te thein te have or iold Canada hy force, as
tIc y now hold tic Soutiern States. Hie lad
neof car of any attack beîng made; but lie
nevertieless belicved'in tic necessity of
pu ttng ourselves in areasemable utateof de-
foe. Mr. IAcKrsizin moved in amendment
the.appointinent of a commission te inquire
inte tic expediency of erecting sudh works
hefore se large a suin of money as tiat now
required for fortifications siould be granted.

Mr. CARTWR1GHT said that Canada was cal-
ed upon te undertake a very difficuit task
t was true, but lie thouglit it would be ex-
ceedingly unwise if we did not resort to arti-
flcial means for our protection. This coun-
try, with its extended frontier was not
nearly 50 defensible as a square coun-
try, with its mountain ranges such as the
Southern States were. Whetlier the plan
proposed. by the* honorable member for
Lambton, or that by the Minister of Militia,
vas best the Huse would soon decide, but

bd thought it would be a grave mistake if
the defence of the country was taken out of
the hands of the Ministry and plac.ed in
those of a Committee of the House or intrus.
tect to a Commission. Lie stated that the
feeling of the Ujnited States was anything
but friendly to us, as liad been lately and
frequently exhibited. lie did not desire to
press liardly on the American people for
anyrthing that tliey have said during their
gréat war concerning us, but it e~as quite,
clear from what had subsequently happen.
éd ýthat they oould not be looked upon as a
friendly people. H1e contended that our
conduct in 1862 in respect te the militia
law caused very great annoyance and dis-
trust in England, He went on to say that
we could net ciefend our country ourselves,
even witli the aid of the small British force
that can be. spared to us, but we not only
could, but would, if we had the aid of fortifi-
cations. He believed that if this Dominion
were surrendered. England miglit bid fare-
well te maritime supremnacy and abandon the
idea of being a first-class power. He could
flot consent te remain attaclied te England
if Canada were looked upon as a costly and
useless incumbrance.

Mr. MABSON (Terrebene) said that Mr.
Cardwell, wlien Colonial Secretary, stated
that the whele power of England would ho'
brouglit te bear in defence of the colonies,
white Mr. Gladstone, liad declared that the
chief defence of the colonies must re8t with
the Colonists themselves. There was net a
man in the House who would flot admit that
we were boixnd to defend ourselves, but the
plan of. defence ouglit te ho submitted te
us

Mr. PARKER agreed with the Hon. member
for Terrebonne that the lieuse ought te
know the location of the contemplated forti-
fications. Hie wanted te know whether the
works were te ho of iron, earth or stene.
Hie 'Wanted te know their distances from the
citiei. lie wanted te know their cost of
const~ruction and maintenance. He wanted
te kno6w hew many men would ho required
te n*n the batteries, and the price per capLt
of tlhose mon. A'1l the information they lad
was that se nu.ch money would ho expended
in the"East and se much'in the West. The
proposition was te vote $5,O00,0WO on the
authorityýof Col. Jervois, and bis report did
net reoommqnd fortifications weat of Mon-
treal «, the western extension was the minis-
-try's 'and had been tacked te the scheme ef
Col. Jervois te conciliate, the west and carry
the measure. The cost of the works con-
tenmjdated by the Goveinment will, at the
very least, cost $30,00M,000, the annual ex-

pedtiebeing $1,700,000. if wc go on
inraigthe liabilities of the country wc

shaîl soon have neither credit nor money.
There is ne évidence hefore the lieuse te

jtify the contemplated expenditure, for
fortifications and hie should vote against the,
Whole soheme.

(To be Continued.)


